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THE LEGEND 
A new film pays tribute to one 
of the great country songwriters 
and his tumultuous life. 

SPORTS 110 

BULLPEN 
The baseball team looks to solidify 
the fourth spot in its pitching 
rotation against the Sooners. 
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Author not anti-Greek 
By LARRY WOODS II 
Stun  /, alumni   slu  s.iid the tacts of the book    said      llut you cant accurately report 

Soft>ritv   sisterhood means having 
family you do not have to love, said an 
author ol The New York Times lustsrll- 
ing lx >ok about the secrets of sororitu s 

Mondav at the Kelly Alumni Center. 
Alexandra Bobbins, author ot   Pledged: 

Tin   secret Life ot Sororities,   told an 
audience tilled month with sorority 
members that her hook is not anti-Greek 

do not reflet i her thoughts alone. 
Robbins said the majority of the scruti- 

ny she has received 
about   the   book 
is the   tact that an 

but just    a  fl\ on-the-\   ill look inside 
sorority lite 

about an organization unless     >u're a 
part of it 

Robbins has written tot  luch  pub- 
lications as The Washington Post and 

Chicago Tribune She has also mack- h< 
outsider dared  to    qiient guest appearances on shows such 
write about sororitv 
lite. Robbins could 
not reveal how tin 

as   60 Minutes,   tin     [bda\    show and 

tin   <)prah Winfrey Show 
Melissa korknias, a sophomore ps\ 

information in her    chosocial kinesiology majof and mem- 
book was gathered 

She could also not 
ber of Sigma kappa, said she read tin 
book and it emphasized c ertain areas ol 

Robbins said the pi« >blems ot sororities    reveal names of the i harae ten   inel ( nn-    SOfOfity life loo HUM h. 
being too concerned about image and 

not character are no( sokh the students 
taults but that ot the national offi<    s and 

pus locations 

I   think   that   contradicts   the   job 
description ot a journalist      Robbins 

She talked aboui excessive sex among 

sorority members at events like Spring 

See AUTHOR, page 7 

Father overcomes personal struggles 
By COURTNEY REESE 
/,< lorini htrf 

With lone  thoughtful ga/es 
at a 12-    ar-old photo of him-    ate professor of 

from ear to ear and excitement 
fills his voice 

David Jenkins, an associ- 
I work 

se It with his three triplet baby 
girls, this lather elese i il    s Ins 

passion in  lif<   and his strug- 
gles as a parent w ith a touch of 
sadness and pain in his c \t s 

all the while holding a tiny, 
8-pound bundle 

The S-week-old baby boy Together with his partner, 
grunts and squeals as the man Bruce   who requested his last 

coos, breaking into g smile and name not be used, Jenkins 
laughing at the funny noises is helping to raise his triplet 

at Texas Christian University 
in Fort Worth, is not the tra- 
ditional father 

He is gay, one married for 

IS years to his high school 
sweetheart and a lather ot 
three girls. 

babies make. His smile spreads 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 

TOP: David Jenkins and partner Bruce pose for a family portrait with Jenkins' 
daughters Halee, Kayela and Lacey, and Bruce's adopted son Eric. ABOVE: Bruce 

See FAMILY, page 2    and Eric play as Jenkins looks on Sunday at the family's Fort Worth home. 

Electoral college not needed, speaker says 
By BRE'ANNA EMMITT 
St<\ff Reporter 

A former independent presi- 

dential candidate visited TCI' 
Monday to promote I airVote 
a program that suggests presi- 
dents should be elected by pop- 
ular vote rather than electoral 

John B. Anderson, who n 

"Wc urge   that  the  people 

of the United Stated have th 

right to choose the president, 
Anderson said. 

Anderson said the hamers 

for president in 1980, said his 
proposal can fix the current 
system of elections. 

Anderson said when the eke 

of the ( onstitution established 
the Eke (oral College be inse 
the American peopl were not 

well educated and communica- 
tion was not advanced enough 
tor citizens to cast an eclucat 

d VOte   He said the original 

Electoral College was a pro- 
toral college was first invented,    gressienial  idea in the  18th 

LANA HUNT / Staff Photographer 

Former presidential candidate John B. Anderson speaks Monday in Moudy North. 

it was a good concept, but is 
now outdated and unfair. 

entur\ 

See SPEAKER, page 2 
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STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 

Alice Kazabukeye, 5, leans on not-so-bare studs inside her family's future house in 
Fort Worth. Students, staff members, alumi and others present at the dedication of 
the FrogHouse were able to sign best wishes to the family on the interior studs. 

Habitat family gets 
FrogHouse 

iiat for Humanity personnel 
in Sw ahili, whic h was trans- 

keys 
By RYAN WILCOX 

Diuedonne Kazabukeye and 
his fa mil)   re-i e-i\i (I the  ke\ s 
to the II   tie w    111iiit\   Habitat 

tot Humanity home Satu relax 
at  the  FrogHoUSe cle elic atiotl 
— and when the home   is fin- 
ished, he e an use them 

Habitat ( onstructi< >n Manag 

i r Jamie MacCammond Intro- 
duced 11o   lamilv to a c rowd 
ol volunteers and Habitat per- 
sonnel. 

\lac< amnu >nd said ka/abuk 

lateel h\ Pastor Chat ha Mw ita 
(>t Tumaini baptist Chuic h. 

Kazabukeye said he want- 
< d to thank the voluntf    rs for 

their help on the home-   He 
accepted the kev s to the unfin- 
ished llOUSC along w ith a Bible 
from the volunteei s. 

and his tamiK aic origmal- 

K From Burundi In \ttie a. in 
199 k tin \ [eft Burundi b< i aus 
of e i\ il war in the region and 

Went to lan/ania. In Mav 2004, 
Kazabukeye   md his family left 
lan/ania to c ome to the Unit- 
ed States 

MacCammond said ka/abuk 

eye and Maic c lina Niyon/ima 

have te>ur children, MK\ Ka/.a- 
buke \e s two hi others will also 

0 

live w ith them in the live-becl- 

ShannOfl Chambers, a junior 
se e (uulary cdue at i< >n major, led 
the presentation, giving the 
keys to the  tamilv 

\t this time we- reall just 
want to thank the* family foi 
letting us ha\e the opportunity 

t<> make a difference   ( ham- 
be is said 

Sumer Jordan,  FfogHous* 
adviser,  said the  dedication 
e ele brated the- hard work ot 
the volunteers 

I think it finalizes the task 

room house 

that was put in front ot them 

— that the \ have completed 
their goal.   Jordan said     Iwcn 
though the house isn t finished 
this is kind ol a celebration ot 

Ka/abukcvc   spoke  te> the 

e IOW el of volunteers and Hab- 
all of their efforts, and that 

See HABITAT, page 7 

Smoke in Colby causes scare 
By BRIAN WOODDELL 
Start Writ 

Colin Hall residents were 
vac uateel and the I < ut Worth 

I ire Department v\as called 
Sundav evening alter a resident 
assistant spotted smoke on tli< 
third Ik    i e)l the building. 

Sarah  hachman, a sopho- 
more nursing major AIK\ Colb\ 

RA, said she- called TCU Police 
and the Colin front desk when 
she noticed the smoke 

The RA Of) duty at the front 
desk then pulled the tire alarm 
and everyone in the building 

was evacuated 
"(The evacuation) was actu- 

ally taken care ol really well, 
Bac hman said. 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 

Colby hall director Missy Nauman (right) 
and TCU Police officer D.P Connor (center) 
talk with a Fort Worth firefighter Sunday 

Missy Nauman, the Colin 
hall director, said the   smoke 
alarms did not go of I automat i 
eally be    inse the smoke was 

not thick, dark or hot enough. 
There was no lire in the build- 
ing, she said. 

The white smoke was e a used 
by a hot motor inside an air 
conditioner, said Tim Johns. 

a Port Worth lire Depart- 
ment battalion chief He s.nd 
the smoke 

the residence hall Large build- 
ings receive a "ftepped-up 
re spons<     he said. 

Annalise Madsen, a fresh- 
man biology major, lives on 
the third floor of Colby, 

I went out in the hall and it 
was smoky and hazx Madsen 

said. "The RA kept running 
around, trying to find out If it 

was a lire in someone's room. 
She couldn't find it. so we had 
to evacuate 

Johns said the department 
brought in tans to blow the 
smoke away while students 
waited outside for about an 

lied like   u al    hour. No injuries were report- 
strong burnt toast 

He said the department sent 
live   engines and two ladder 

trucks because of the size of 

ed, he said 
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WEATHER 
TODAY: Partly cloudy. 82/62 

TOMORROW: T-Storms, 77/56 

THURSDAY: AM Clouds, 72/51 

FUN FACT 
A motorist accused of swerving his pickup 
truck into a cyclist a year ago was cleared of 
charges after a doctor said the victim was fak 
ing the blindness caused in the accident. 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
NEWS: South Dakota bans most abortions, page 7 
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FEATURES: Bare shines on with "Blue Moon/' page 9 

SPORTS: Horned Frogs enter new season, page 10 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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FAMILY 
 Ff  n page 1 

daughters, now 12   ind a babj 
Erfi 

nontraditional, Bruce and Jen- 
kins onl\ see- A Messing — Fri 
is a mixed'baby. 

With no nursery, e lothing or 
preparations made t<> support 
an infant, BUM c and Jenkins 

w is  no, I have this tempta- 
tion; I need to overcome  it. I 
need to move past this 

s< > that is what I was doing. 

Jenkins and Bruce, togeth-   had to acl quickly. 
ei lor torn  years, d      led 
the) w.inini i(   uiopt a c hiM 

Bet ius     a ^ ouples In Texas 
c annoi   td< >pt, a dh   -M« >I1 had 

to be made w h<• would w 
the adoptive Father? 

Bru<    had alwajs wanted 
a child and .is [enkins is tin 
lathei oi thn I w h( shin his 

I * si   n.imr.   the   I hoi< I    was 

clear     BrUCC   would   In    the 

adoptive iaih< i while Jen- 

kins, in the     nd. would haVf 

no l< ;al rights, .is Bru< e has 

no legal rights as a stepparent 

for Jenkins daughters 
I In   | ouple i host  the roiiU 

ot open adoption, w In iv then 
is   sonic-   level   ot   openness 

i   twe en the birthparents, 
adoptive parents and the c Inld. 

hnii <   .mel lenkins settled on 

Hope i ottage Pregnanc \ and 
\dopli« >n ( mter in I >.ilLis. 

After   being   approved 
in August to adopt, BniCC 

n \ ed .i e ill in Dee cinher 

about  a  e hilel w he) was te> t 

horn  just  I    fore ( hristmas 

Am a being presented te» thi 
si:     \(   UK )(ltel     il< Itlg W itll tWO 

hetei    se\u d   i    upll        t he 

ni< >thei i h< >st Brut e 

11u   whe> shares Jenkins 
and  Bruce's middle name 
\llc ii. was horn Dec   21, 1 

' i he WJ\ we \e fallen into 

caring tor him and integrating 

him ml< i our l.unilx  is gn   || 

Bm< e   said ot the first we e ks 

w it Ii El ic. 
\\ hen lenkins and Rruce 

speak of Erfa their voi< s light 

up and laughter tills the    ui 

[enkins, however, has a touch 
ol saelness in his e\c\s and a 

slight edge ot hitte rnc ss m his 

\oice" \\ hen he talks al>» >ut Ins 

legal relationship to the child 
he e onsiders a son 

Unless   the    laws   were   te> 

c hang*    lenkins w ill never 

have any legal parental rights 

m Texas. 
The  hardship Jenkins ftu - 

W it ll   I lie    is   ot   the-   s.iiix 

I was praying for foffgi 

tor this temptation, tor this 

desue   and believing that was 

not a problem 
Alter his fathers announce- 

ment that he was gay in ll)79. 
followed by his sisters     >ming 
out in 1991, Jenkins began to 

ad outside ot the Southern 

Baptist religion, thinking 'here 

might be another interprets 

tion of th<    Bible.  He said he 

even openly diseussed and 

read about it w ith his wate. 

i think the unspoken text 
was,  what  I  was doing was 

learning to accept mysell   fen- 
kins saici. 

Eventually   after M \e-.u 
lenkins te)ld his wife   he was 

ga\    she  insisted they go t<> 

counseling 

sfu- believed we needed to 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 

David Jenkins shares a moment with his daughter Kayela as daughter Lacey looks on 

Sunday at the family home in Fort Worth. 

kind  he  has  handled  since    go to an 'ex-gaj   therapist to   Jenkins1 relationship With and    believes the girls are doing 
hisacceptano  md admittance   get me lixeel    lenkins xiiel    dedication to his girls are what   great knowing the) have two 
that he is gay. hut he  wouldn't g< 

w ith another pause   |. nkins      Jenkins desc ribes the time 

glances away and a haunted 
le>ok brieflv c losses his face 

one- that provides a short 

glimpse inte> a past .is painful 

to dc-si. ribe as it was t<> expi 
riein e .   I le   tells   ot   how    hi 

went from being the world s 
best clad .mel someone' Others 

admired te> being "question 
able      Me- was sudd    il\   unfit 

uiel unacceptable 

alter coming out as the dark 

v e ,us I le said most people 

assumed he would be e elebrat- 

ing and excited to be a gay   enting by watching David with 

set him apart. 

"He    a verv hands-on pan m 

hruc< said   it was surprising t 
me bow much they would tell 
him. ive learned a lot about par 

parents who love* them. 
I cant imagine that the \ 

think it's evil.   Jenkins said. 

I just think the \  think the u 

daddy loves them ' 

Debbie    lenkins  calls  her 

man. but insick    he  was strug- 

gling 

lm not  immune t     those    gets by him. 

the girls He reallv inter u ts with 

tl c loselv 

brother a sounding board not 

nothing really    only for the kids, but also her 

sell.  She desc ribe s him as a 

messages that I*ve be en taught 
all my lite    that gav people a] 

harmful to kids or that divor 

ishonibh    [enkinslaid    I \e n 

Jenkins describes in e  mail- 

ing relationship he has with 

his girls, br    iking into a smile 

Some mornings he said he w ill 

Being from I    uisiana and    though the- research doesn't    wake up to an e-mail from e>nc 

and was brought home to Ins   raised as a sim t Southein Bap- 

ne w  tannlv  I )cn    27. 
The  tirsi   few   w      ks  vv e i < 

w hat both bine e- and Jenkins 

des< ribed as a    w Imlw ind 

tist. being gav w IN |iist not  in 

b.u k that up. ve>u still some 

tunes ha\<   those- little VOi< e s 

option for all of Jenkins   ear-     inside- ot  you that kind of.   it 

Iv  lit      He sav s even ne>vv. he 

is not  immune te> the   \\< >ids 

I he   couple- had ruvn  antici-    and messai   s he  heard grow 

ing up. 
"I  knew   I  was attr.u ted to 

pated getting afn infant, rhej 
assumed no mother would 

vv illingb put her c hilef w ith a 

gav couple-. s.» thev had hoped 

to adopt .i bo\ of o < >r 7 years 
• lei 

Eric's bit ill mother, howev- 
er, is gav in rself 

To til it lu i    I )inphe an   w hat 

is al re ad) seen to mart) as an    to things. se> there re allv was 

unorthodox match, Bruc<  ind   no kind of wa\ idi metog< 
Jenkins an   i biracial couple    oh, mayi    lamgaj andmay- 
\\ hat is common!) viewedas   be- I need to explore tins   it 

WOUkl ha      been better if you 

wen    i straight man or played 

a straight man all your life.' 

I kne>w intelle e tuallv I don't 
4 

believe that 

roc k    for his girls. 

"He otters them a balanc 

in life    siu- said,   i he) get te> 

se e   the   other side   of  the pie 

ture with him." 

of the girls talking to bun in        Jenkins   ex-w ife has sine t 

confide ne e  about things the \     reniarri<   I and also has a child 

are afraid to say aloud, such   vv ith her spouse   Both Jenkins 

as  l wish I were prettier or   and Bruce refer te> the girls 

more athletic and I rie as   our" children, and 

Jenkins said  he  li\es  for   nothing in this family belongs 

those e-mails  as   he  agon 

glances at the- photo. 

The sin«   i itv and conce rn in 

his voie e as he desc ribes some 

of th   obstac les the girls have 

there was no such thing as    ( ourt.   life  began to settle,    fated along the way with hav 

being homosexual,    lenkins    Jenkins said  he and his ex-    ing a gay father show his hon- 

said     It  was a distortion, a    wife have  once again become   est love, support and above 

guvs   but I was raised South- After a stormy divorce and 

ern baptist. A\M\ as a  south      c ustodv   battle   that eventual- 

ern baptist where I was raised.     Iv   led to the Texas Supre 

twisting of ( iod s natural orclei lose   friends. And one thing 

still remains a constant: Their 

daughters. 

Bruce and Jenkins' sister, 

Debbie- lenkins, of Dallas, said 

all, understanding. 
"They didn't like being dil 

terent. It's difficult to accept 
that your daddy is different, 
Jenkins said. 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 

elsewhere in I arrant 

County onh. 

NO promises as to 

results. Fines and court 

ceists arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney al 1 aw 

M)24 Sandai.\' A\c. 
Fbrt Worth, l\ 76109 1793 

(817)924-3236 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

Buw 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 17.731.27 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 
air-conditioning 
brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

He rec alls one of his girl 

( oming to him and saving. 

Dad, it would be so much 

i asier if you weren't gay." 
Jenkins easually shrugs and 

says, yes it would be. He com- 

pares it to having a mother 

who is blind. 

solelv  tO one pe 

Bruce said the month he 

spent avvav from the girls and 

Jenkins in Italy when he was 

finishing his Master ot busi- 

ness Administration made him 

realize just how much the girls 

meant to him — something 
he had never really considered 

0 

before. He desc ribed how the \ 

would e mail one  another. 

Those e-mails helped  him 

get through that month, Bruct 

said. 

"Wc prettv much plan our 

lives and schedules around 

our children,   he said. 

Although this family has 

had troubles to overcome. 

and surely faces more in the 

tutur     Jenkins  said,   he  is 

It  would be a whole lot    proud of the life he's built as 

easier if your mother could    a father and as a spouse 

see   probably, but the tact is. lust bee ause you're difter- 

>ur mothers blind,  Jenkins   cut, doesn't mean you have to 

said avoid expanding your family. 

He said he deals vv ith c ich 

incident as it arise s. and he 

Jenkins said   Tin ne>t ashamed 

of who I am 

V  / 

SPEAKER 
From page 1 

"Very frankly, Anderson 

said, the framer the found- 

ing fathers were opposed to 

the people electing this new 

powerful office the presi- 

dent of the United States of 

America 

Our society is now capa- 

ble lediK ted enough to 

make- an informed vote that 

will e^unt regardless of the 

state you vote in, Anderson 

said 

He said the new system 

would c hange elec tions to 

where the ratio of votes 

would refl t the popula- 

tion of the nation, not indi- 

vidual stai   I. 

It would encourage peo- 

ple- of large states. I believe-, 

not to think their votes w ill 

be totallv dismissed," Ander- 

son said. 

Anderson   said   the  ini- 

tiative will start in Illinois, 

where major Democrats and 

Republic ans support the pro 

grain 

Anthony Powell, a junior 

( i immal justi< major who 

liv< I in Ohio during the 

200 4 controversy over elec- 

toral VOteS, said Andersons 

speech was thought provok- 

ing 

"1 can understand why peo- 

pl« from small states oppose 

this kfea — bee ause it waters 

down their votes. Powell 

said. And before I came to 

listen to this specc h.  I was 

against it too. But now. I am 

open to it and could lean 

either wav 

Richard Mil I sap, a politi- 

cal science adjunct at TCI'. 

id he enjoyed listening to 

Anderson speak. 

Me s great because  h   s 

.in  independent thinker. 

Millsap said     One   of the 

greatest   dangers   to   our 

country  is  tunnel  vision. 

when    We    see   things how 

they have always been, and 
ne>t want change. Anderson 

goes against that 

Anderson is from Illi- 

nois, where he served 

Republican U.S. Representa- 

tive for 10 terms from 1961 

to 1981. 

Anderson bee ame an inde- 

pendent shortly before the 

1900 election, which includ- 

ed competitors Ronald Rea- 

gan and Jimmy Carter. 

Anderson attended the Uni- 

versity of Illinois College ot 

Law and Harvard Law school 
He also fought in the Army 
during World War II. 
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CATS CATCH BIRD... FLU 
Three cats have tested positive for the deadly strain of bird flu in 
Austria's first reported case of the disease spreading to an animal 
other than a bird, state authorities said Monday. 

Associated Press 

THE SKIFF VIEW 

4 Locks 5 improves self-image 
Imagine waking up day after day, looking 

in the mirror and seeing a person who is 
not like everyone else forth   simple rea- 

son that IK or she does not ha\<   .my hair 

In a world so * consumed vv itli outward 

appearance and model and movie star- 

qualit) beaut)  a child suffering from medi- 

cal hair loss is like a small fish trying to 

survive in shark-inlested waters 

But there  is hope and a way ot helping. 

Locks of Love Is a nonprofit organization 

dedfc  Ited to pro* Wing hairpiet es to finan- 

ialh d i sadvantaged children 18 years old 
or younger suffering from long t<   m medi- 

cal hair loss 

lot ks ot I    ve makes moo   than 1,000 

hair pie«    s horn donated hair cac h v    u tor 

( hildren   u ross the e'nitcd States 

If it wen   not lor the hair donations, 

fmam lal < ontributh HIS and \oluntccr sup 

port. Locks <>t Low- would not exist   I ven 

Ann Curry of the "Todav, Show    and her 

daughter paiti< Ipated by growing out their 

hair  Curry had her haircut on national 

television Wednesday   Each hair donation 

must be 10 Inches or more. 

The majority ot these children suffer- 

ing from hair loss have a medical ion- 

lit ion called alopt    ia arc at.    which is 

unexplained, and there is no known cure. 

These (hildn n are faced with self-esteem 

struggles, and these- hairpieces help tin m 

to overcome their confidence- battles and 

Lu e the world. 

l-ven if     >u cannot hung yourself to 

donate the hair, finaiu lal contributions 

an   welcomed and need    I   The hairpieces 

retail for I.VS00 tO $<>.()00 each. Although 

the hair is donated. Locks ot Love must 

over the manufacturing costs 

liv going to the locks of  Love Web site, 

lake    i look at the before and after photo 

gallery of SOUK  I >t the  c hildren who have 

benefited from this worthy cause. It is heart- 

wrenc hing. 

Something every one of us takes for grant 

ed c An be one < hilcLs die am come li u< 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 
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4 Real i ads better for buyer 
In todav s soe letv    idver-        than < lot hing i     ks. and the \ 

using is ubiquitous. 
Even ^\A\ V\( »4    • ads in 

the newspaper on television. 

i the   radi. i  on billboaids, 

on the Inter- C0MMENTARY 
net    it the 

beginning 

Of mCfl ies, 

on T-shirts, 

on race < ars 

AIU\ drivers 

uniforms, 
tac keel l(» 

Stephanie Werner      u>lMs()r 

e halkecl on sidewalks. 

And many ol these are* 

endorsed bv paid models, 

tors or celebrities. 
In our day and age, we 

ike it for granted that 

models and actors, .is we'll 

is various other c elebrities, 

sell us stuff   but w hv * 

Why do we really need a 
c hild — that we kn< >w is ae t- 

ing — taking a bite ot cere- 

al A\K\ 

can show us how clothing 

looks on A living person. 

but the v  have- a fatal flaw 

they look nothing like 

tlu   average person   I i w 

people c An attend a runw 

show, w.itc h th<   m<   lels 

walk around on stage    uul 

think     So that's how  that 

outfit would look on m< 

Ac tots also have  their 

pla      In soc ietv   It is very 

interesting to watt h An 
A( ioi on telev ision. In the 

mOt ies or on stage     but  I 

don't want an actor selling 

me a produc t. 

if an actor gets paid to 

tell me.   I like this, there- 

fore \<>u should buy it," 

I cannot help but ques 
tion his or her motivations. 
I )<    s that kul on the Lite 

e (tinmen lal really like the 

e ereal? Does ,m\   ne? 
0 

And c \ en it I am con 

viiu I d th.tt the pr< -due t Jes- 

sie a Simpson used ( MI her 

themselves I beyond the m< >n 
v the     ire being paid). 

I know that real-pe I >ple 

inmeic lals ate   h< >kc v and 

thai tin si same people are 
gene rally getting paid, but 

el* Mil they make fl better 

statement than professional 

ac t< >rs and models? I did this 

n tried this), and it turned 

l nit well lor m<    should be far 

more- coin mc mg than a e hild 

iking a bite- out ol some 

thing and smiling. 

Likevv ise\ a business 

I >w ner, inventor or w hat- 

not should be   able  t< > stand 

up next to his or her prod 

uc t Of Sen ic e   and sav      I 

made this; I use this. AIK\ I 

believe in this. 

Would you buy a produc t 

its ow ner wont even use? 

lor mc   hav ing tin   i >Mu it I 

for Hair Club tor Men and 

\\« unen s.i\ ing.   I m also .i e li- 

nt,   is  i very powerful thing 

Buying pn   lucts from 

models and actors distracts need an athlete to endorse   m 

insurance- policy? Why do \\c       fat e reallv did c Ic ar up her       us from the real teas* ms we 

should be buying the prod- 

uc ts  quality   prie |  and nm\. 

It is a form of coerc ion. 

Stop pa) ing close  atten- 

tion to commercials fea- 

turing ice ogni/able or 

attrac live people. 

Instead, make sure you 

need a singer to sell us pizza?     skin, w hat the- hell does her 

Do these- things re ally help 

our uncleTStandiniz of a prod- 

uct and why we should buv 

it, or are they a way of throvv- 

smgmg in a pi//a eomnier- 

ial reallv hav<  to do w ith 

the  taste of the pizza? 

Actors and models only 

ing in the red herring, getting      belong in certain types of 

us t( > buy things f< >r rcas< MIS 

that have nothing to do with 

the- products themselves? 

Now I am not sav mg we 

should do away w ith mod- 
0 

els .iin! ac tors. After a 

11 immefl ials The) should 

be there i< i demonstrate how 

the v do have their |)lac es 

Models are w.ilking 

clothes hangers. Thev AW \A\ 

more convenient and mobile 

some thing works — the  tit of     are buv mg things      u n< eel 

h »thing, how to make use- ot      at prices you e .m afford, not 

exen Ise gear, etc . 

In the  same vein, c eleb- 

lities should stick to their 

res pec live   fields and not 

endorse- proclue ts or i      nts 

that have  nothing to do with 

lust because   eatchv ce le-britv- 

I ndorseel advertising slogans 

keep repeating in your he-ad. 

Of >'/,/,/ :; 

i r English, i hiU    , I ,   • <l 

Motorists should take care 
driving on wet roadways 

Driv (ng to Arlington a tew 

wi'i ks ago for what tin n«   I 

into a w lid goose- c has.     I 

was stunned at the- dow n- 

right idiotic dl iv ing.   \ num- 

COMMENTARY ,H ' ',f cars 

I >n the-       iv 

«>i stopping 
in the mid 

die- ol tin 

highwav 

not using 

h    idlights 

and follow- 
Becky Schiffer 1 mg    us i< K i 

i<»st-iv. The worst patl ol 
the iiu redible c haos was 
that it was all c aused by 

Irivers w ho wen i lueless 

i 

Pn " i>     ' if* ^/// A 

►t pre e autions to take   vv hen 

I fix ing in rain 

>    .. the- i    ids \\< u   a bit 

hazardous that <\A\. and i 
uncle island thai people wen 

just tTJ mg to prevent 

l lentS in their l »ve 11\ ( autious 

ic clue tion ot speed i II be 

the first to admit that I am 

ve i v  e ( HISei vative   in mv  cli iv 

ing In potentiallv trcac hen HIS 

weather conditions MU\ di \\ 

the spt   d limit i * slov   i if 

the i<>ads an   langerous. But 

e < Mning t<) a standstill in the 

middle ol a highwav was 

absolutelv bevond nie 

Being from Mai v land, 

where it rains on a regular 

asis. I am use d to driv ing in 

wet conditions, i understand 

that driv ing in rain is some- 

thing that  Texas natives an 

in >i used t< i and after that slow   town In time i<> avoid 

unbelievable sight, I fe< I thai      a pile up .iu ident  Instead 

g     »d the-v  v OUld USe   I  te VV 

ch iv ing tips i     a\< »id poten 

tiallv fatal driv ing siiuath »ns 

that  He- sl|l>|< I I   I >|   nnl( »| IU- 

ii.ih : . vvs headlines. 
\lv  lust tip tO all cli ivei s 

is t< i turn on the n h      Mights 

at the first sign <>t pn      I- 

tat   m   I sing li   idlights is 

s.        IK-IK lal I    v isihilitv  in 

\KU\ driv ing situations, a fa< t 

i >ften nnnotu ed l>v ch ivers in 

this area   Liu re is a law in 

Mat v land when it it is iu < es 
sai v to use- w indshicld w ip- 

i is ih.III headlights must \x 
MI — that should sure I    be 

instat      'i R xas 
In addition t< I headlights, 

cli iv« i s should lake   into I    n- 

sick i ui« >n that St >pping timt 

and distant e In the rain is 

gn   i!« i than on ch v  i    id- 

wavs. i hen fon   It is net es- 
sal V   !< > L^IVe    III* »U    spae e    U ) 

sin i< ainding vehi< l<-s. Even il 
11 u   i ar ahead l A von is g( ung 

si* >vw   than a steamn Jler, 

t< »llow ing i<     i k>^e Iv is not 

going to make thein want to 

iii\ lash i    \\u\ is a sure 

fin      iv t« > i ause an ae e ident 
0 

Texas drivers should i«»n 

sielc-i bettei judgment of driv 

ing sp<   el on wet i«ttdways. 

\ few dn >ps of rain should 

not immediate Iv trig    i a 

standstill on a highwav. as 

thost       pi    U hing at a in >r- 

Mi.il speed niav iu»i i•< al A* i»i 

drivers sin mid be em ouraged 
i<»judge their speed based on 
tlu amount <>i rainfall, and, 
ot e ourse i' 11 onsidet keep- 

ing c lose- to the- spec'.! ol sui- 

i« Minding driveis 

i lu tiist measure to 

improve the dl h mg Condi- 

tions on Texas n>aelw.ivs 

could mc hide    i i lav  in dl iv- 

is eelue alK m c lasses on driv 

ing in hazardous weather A 
whole  session in all Mai v land 

drive is  edui ahon c lasses is 

(\( di     ted tO clriv ing III \\\(\ 

weatlu     whie h ge iu iillv has 

a great i >uu<mu- 

lt is aK< i iu-( essarv i<> (on- 

sider that In Pexas ram is 

if it i < c|iient, making i< ».uls 

\ n mi Me dangerous per- 

haps drivers should use- pn 

utions t<) an < \<n greater 

\te iit aftei droughts    is this 

is often a time- w hen iu vvs 

headlines <>t fatal ac< idents 

are most disc < >n< erting 

\ final thought on driv 

ing in rain —   SU1TI Minding 

drivei s lac k ot i aution is 

iften the- cause <>t bad situ 

iiions. regardless ol your 

vv n driv ing skill 

Now, niav lu   pe•< »plc  In »m 

Texas i an give th< >se    i us 

from i  N >k i climates tips im 

Iu>w t<) deal vv ith <oppressive 

heat.  
/ 

/     i / 

an. 

11'.. 

YOUR VIEW 

When I dee ided t< > c (>nu  to      of the   il) states must fly their 

Texas for school, I knew that 

I would be surrounded by 

lexans and their ovet whelm- 

lespective state flags Ixlow the 

American flag, yet that idea is 

nowhere to be found in either 

of state pride-, and I      the federal flag code or the ing 

haven t be i n wrong. 

The tac t that Texas was its 

an flag, nor does it say any- 

thing in the federal flag code 

prohibiting anv other state 

from doing the same As long 

as the other conditions oul- 

Texas state flag code   11 am in        line el in the federal flag code 

own country and that its (\w 

/ens «. \n vote everv so main 

years whether they want to 

stav in the Union are among 

tlu  many reasons I have 

been told that Texas is bettei 

are met (that the American flag 

hoisted first and lov       d last 

A\K\ nothing is placed alu>v 

Mean 

than my stat< 

And I will admit that 

there is a lot of re asons that 

Texans should be pi   ud. 

Yet there  is one    privilege 

with which I have to disagree 

no wav attempting to attack 

shannon din i tly Ixe ause I 

don't think she  is the one that 

e anie up with this idea > 

No, I didn't pull out my 

lxH)k ol codes when I read 

the artic Ic. but ironically, I was 

sent a link to a Web site that 

debunks various e-mail stories      question then is whv  is 

that are commonlv circ ulated 

A\K\ I ( A\)\( ac ross the one that 

ic e hnicaJIv |X*nnitt    I to fly its 

flag at the same height as the 

stars and Stripes. 
So it this is the- c asc , my 

Lex.is the e>nlv state- that 

chooses to a88ei1 this degre < 

that the Ic \as state- flag is 

the only one that can lx* flown 

talked abOUl the    It \as flag. I 

dont take- everv thing I n ad as 

gosjK'l truth, so I clicked on 

the links to where the codes 

at the same height as tlu  stars       were and sure enough the re 

was nothing there to sup|x>rt 

this popularly touted c lainv 

Nowhere in the Te 

and Stripes, which was. in fact, 

mentioned in the commen- 

tary written by Shannon Kelly Nowhere in the Texas flag 

Thursday. She wrote that Ic \as code does it say that the state 

is the only state legally jxnnit- flag must lx- allow    I to fly at 

ted to do so and that the rest the same height as the Amei i- 

ot auclac itv } Last time I 

c he e ke (I. we were the SO 

United State s ol America, not 

tin so Independent States 
For a state that is so proud 

of the sacrifices its states- 

men made tor freedom, what 

about the far greater sacri- 

fices that thousands ot men 

A\U\ women past and pres- 

ent have made on behalf of 

SITES CONTAINING THE 
VERBIAGE OF THE FEDERAL 
AND STATE FLAG CODES: 

TEXAS FLAG CODE: 
http://www.tsl.state.tx.us/ref/abouttx/ 
flagcode.html 

U.S. FLAG CODE: 
http://www4.law.cornell.edu/uscode/ 
html/uscode04/usc sup 01 4 10 1.html 

their e < umtry, not their indi- 

vidual States? I he se sae rific - 

es are cpitomL   d in our flag 

that We    SO proildlv   fly ae loss 

our country A\U\ the V should 

warrant enough respect AIK\ 

reverence that the  Stars and 

Stripes would undoubtedly 

be  flown above- anv thing 

els<    but I guess that is not 

the c ase- 

All I e an sav is that I'm 

glad that when I go l>.u k 

home, every flag I se c  is 

flown at a respectable height 

kiiitlni II sx< 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU Letters 

must include the author's classification, major and 

phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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Great drink 
specials 

18 TVs 
6 Big Screens 

Pool Table Darts 
Shuffleboard 
Golden Tee 

Silver Strike Bowlin 

Catering and private parties available 

Great place for mixers. 

700 Carroll St. • 817-870-0008 

TCI' docs nol encourage (he consumption of alcohol. If you do consume alcohol 
on should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinkiiii 
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Staying in Fort Worth for Spring Break? 

**. 

Mi 

Spend it at the Movie Tavern and 
enjoy a movie ON US! 
Monday, March 13 -Thursday, March 16 

Register tor our e-mail newsletter while you're here and get a 

FRIKMOVII TKKI :! 
Limit one ticket per person. 

PI 

Monday Night 
2 pizzas S9 

Tuesday Niglu 
SS Pitchers 

Wednesday Night 
SS Pizza 

uxilti c!t i 
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Adrenaline Rush: 
The Science of Risk 
Now showing 

in the Omni Theater, 
an IMAX" dome 

K 

FORT WORl 
MUSEUM 

I   AN!        isioin 

Purchase your discount tickets today 
at the University Center. 

1501 Montgomery Street 
817-255-9300 
fortworthmuseum.org 

MENS AND WOMF.r 

FORT WORTH-817.927 ) 

CP $ 

SOME SAY IT IS A POT OF GOLD :    1 

COME 
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South Dakota bill 
limits abortions 
By CHET BROKAW 

so< m t, <i Press 
the law will be tied up in court 

IMKRRI    SI). < • < >v. Mikt 
Koumls signed legislation Mon- 
day banning nearly .ill abor- 
tions in South Dakota, setting 
up a court fight aimed at dial 
lenging the 1973 I S Suprem 

>uit (ii (isioii that legalized 
abortion. 

The  bill  would  make it a 
■ rinn   '• '   i d< H !«»r to perform 
an alx xtion unless the pioe I 
dure was n    cssan to savi  the 

tor years and  w ill  not  tak< 
ct let t unless the I f.S Supreme 
(ourt upholds it 

In the history ol tin world, 
the true test of a < i\ ili/ation is 
how  well pe *>ple ti    it the  m< >sl 
vulnerable and most helpless 
in thi   r sot K t\     Rounds saiel 
in the* state incut       I he SpOn 
sors and Supporters ot this bill 
believe thai abortion is wrong 
bet ius(   unborn i hi kin n an 

tlu* most \ ulnerablc M^\ most 
woman s hit    It would make*    helpless persons in OUT society. 

I agree with them.' 
Me-   dec lined   all   media 

no c\t eption lor eases ot rapt- 
or incest 

Planned Parenthood,which   requests fat Interviews \ion> 
operates the- state's only abor- 
tion I link    m Sioux I alls, has 
pledged to < hallenge the- mea- 
sure in court 

Rounds issued a written 

day. 
About 800 abortions an per- 

formed each yeai In south Dako- 
ta. I'Lmiu-d I'aivnthood has said 
oil women state lines 

statement saying he expects   to reach closer clinics 

JOE KAFKA /Associate 1 Pre 

Governor Mike Rounds looks up as he prepares to sign a bill that bans nearly all aboi 
tions in South Dakota. 

Court rules for military presence 
repugnant the   law  school 
i onsiders the ret ruitei i mes 
sa^t     he w n >t< 

I in  ruling upheld a law 
that requires colleges that 

ike federal money to accom«   Is at wai 

Colleges accepting 
federal money must 
allow recruiters 
By GINA HOLLAND 
Xsnoeiatt d I' 

WAMHV.ION (AT) — The-   modate rei ruiters in addition, 
Supreme Court ruled unani- 
mously Mondav that colleges 
that accept federal monej must 
illow militan i   ruitersoncam- 
pus, despite university obji 
tuins to tin Pentagim's "don't 
isk, tlon t tell   polk \ on ga\s 

Justices reji i ted tn i - 
spe e i h i hallenge from law 
se h     >ls and their proli ss< >r s 
who claimed the) should not 
be inn ed t<> assot late wIth 
military n   ruiters < >i promote 
then t ampus appt aiam is 

( hief Justu t   h >hn Roberts 
w riting for the i1 >urt. said that 
the- campUS \ isits an- an effi    - 
tive military rei ruiting ti> i 

<4A militan ree ruiter's men 
present e <>n campus does n< >t 
\ iolat<    i law si IK M >l S I Ight to 

(ate, regardless ol how 

in the i .is( m I ><■« ember, an 
signaled Hun that the) were 

mi t rued al  »ut hindering a 
I defense Department need to 
till its ranks w hen the   nation 

pn >ti stin^ tin- polu \. 
students and fa<ulty an 

tn    to asso( iate to voice then 

justices   said   that   Congress 
i ould dirci tly demand mill 
t.n \ .H i ess on i ampus even 
without tin  threat <»t I«>sm^ 
Federal m<nn\ 

Law si IK )ois had b   omc tin 
latest battlegnKind inver tin 
don't ask. don t tell   |   AU y 
llowing ga) men and women 

to sc i\( in the militar) onl) ii 
the) ki ep then sexual <»i u nta 
IK »n to themseh   s. 

Many universities Forbid 
the  pal In (pation  I >t   rei nut 

is From publii agen< ies A\U\ 
pi i\ Hi   ( i unpanies that  ha\i 

This is an important \ u tOl \ 
i >i the military A\M\ ultimately 

lor our natii >nal sti unt\    said 
la\ srkulow - hut counsel for 
tin   Amci u an ( enter t« >r law 
mel lust i 

( leaders have said tin \ 
ould not attoul to k >sc federal 

help, some S^S billi< >n a y<  u 

lisapproval ot the* militar) s 
message   he wn>n- 

Kt i ruiters are-, bv detini 
lion    mtsidris who come oim 

Joshua   Rosenk ran/,   tin 
att(>i in \ i«)i the* i hallengers 

•' the- law saiel that tin asr 
eall it tent i< >u t< > tin mili- 
lai \  pi ilk \ 

\\ <   h >st a skit mish in a 
nun h target  I \\ i! rights I 
tie* loi  tin   i IghtS ot ga) s and 

disc riminaton polu ies lesbians, which Is a movement 
The ruling was announced   we an winning   he said. 

n a (\J\   ! hat the- i < >ui t w as 
iiniii    I w ith \ isit< »is tn »m tin 

nulitai\   all dress   I in uni- 

e ampus tor the- limited pur 
post ot ti\ Ing to bin  students 
— not to ix    me* members ot 
the st hool's expressr    asso- 
( iat ion     In   w n >Ii 

The Federal law  kn<m n as 
tlu  s< »l 'inon Amefidm       iftei 
its tust congressional spon 
soi    mandates that  mint isi- 
ties give the militan (he sam< 
attess as other recruiters oi 

Rol   i is. w riting his thin 
de< ISI« )n sun t   joining the 

I »iii I  last  tall,  said then    in 

t< )i tt it federal money. 
Kobi i Is tiled the Onl) «>|>m 

ion. whii h was ji micl b\ evei \ 
jus!!- c but Samuel Alii.» Alito 
elid not pai tn (pate !>'    SUSe In 
was not on tht bent h w hen 
tin   t ase was argu    I 

I IK s« >i< IIIKHI Amendment 
in ithi i limits what law st IIIM>|S 

ma) sa\ IKII requires them t< i 
Form.Justices 1M trdarguments   othei lessdrastk options foi    sa) anything,**RobertswrotM 

AUTHOR 
From page 1 

though it was a small part ot the book,     what it means to be* in a SOTOTit) 
she didn't feel sorority rituals and se< rets 

    sh»»nid have i>« en emphasized 
Jessica Waddh    i senior political si i 

break,   korkmas saiel    I know it happens     cim   major, said she agreed with Rob 

*it has nothing to do with sororities in 
p.iHi. ulai    Waddle said     I don't t\pu alb 
l< lin l M    iiii/ati< HIS |.. in. et t in nt K 

Kobbins  next book is about tlu   lives ol 
but I don't think It's a SOTorih thing bins1 statements about sororities plat ing   h   h s< h< H>I and< ollegi     idents and is ten 

k< irkmas i ontinued to sa) that even   the importance on the wn >n.u aspe< ts ot   tativel) s< heduled fot an \ugust release 

HABITAT 
 From page 1  

what tht\ \t   elont   has u all\ 
meant somethingt<iamitherper- 
son in tin communky and to an 
ntm   lanuK in this e 

Jordan   said  tin    home*   is 
behind st hedule b    luse <>t 
w   ither dela)s   ibt  remain- 
ing build days ForlXM  \<>lun 
tct is .m March 17 ADK\ IS  I h< 
Faniih is se heduled t<> move 
into the home* at the* begin- 
ning of April 

Mwita    said   those   w In > 

woik< > I on tin   hoUSI    m- wcl 
i I Hill    hat k 

\\ (    pi a\    t hat   this   will 
bi   i hous.    I prayer,   \iw i 
ta  said      I )iuedoiin>     mel  his 

Famil) have a 1 reach iipem d 
this plai I   fi »i us   \\r < an i I unr 
in   I )iut th >nn<   has his hous. 

ipen, and yoU( an have |>ia\i i 
in his house 

After tin- di ilu ati< >n th<>sc 
pn stnt were en* iuraged t< 
walk through the home A\\(\ 
Sign the- studs holding up the 
w alls. 

Ma< ( ammond saiel w hat 
Started  .is  building  mati i i- 

by donating plasma at 
IBR Plasma Center 

3124 Townsend Road 
Fort Worth, TX 

(jml.    t .slut fUk      *i h      mor,    ,      \tion   i i. 

I I //<// ahotu, 

I'll' 

Would you like a safe place to ask questions about God and life? 
When:   00pm Wed. M    h8,?006 

Where: 2918 W. Berry 2nd Floor, Panther City Coffee Company (the comer of 

Cockrell & Berry, across from TCU Bookstore) 

Format: Small group discussion 

By: James Avenue Church 

Questions: call 817.483.6764 Robert or Dorothea 

iK si\  wrt ks ,i     i  has now 
In-t < uni   a honn 

I   l< >ok  at  this  pn )\i I t  as 
»nt   word    and that  w< >ul  is 

transformat u m     Ma<( am- 
mond said     \\i  have taken a 
pili i 'i iw<» b\ tours, boxes ot 
nails, sheets l »t pl\ w       !    mil 
wi- have transformed that into 

Mai ( amniond   saiel   TCU 
\olunli( is  A\\(\   I labitat   for 
Iiunianit\   personnel ha\« 
wot k< (I al     nt   10 and a  hall 

AA\S on the- house. 
lulu |< )hns< MI. home* <>w n 

i i ship i ix Milinat< >i. saiel tin 
famil) is h\ [ng in AH apart 
imnt   in   I uliss   wluli    tin 

a home; and that home has   homi  is being finished. 
In -I | >c d tiansh M in tht- people 
that have worked hen 

( hambei s said sin enj< yed 
si i ui)4 tin  build siti t hange 

M i linn 

K.itIu i ine Nieden r, junioi 
hnaih i and ai   mnting majoi 
saiel it is great to      r tin  pioj- 
ii t in \u 11 >inplttion. 

"We have inn the* milr for it. 
"I  think   the  tiling  I   liked    and \     .ur in tin last |()() \anls. 

nn »si was seeing the house tuo 
up bn ause \< >n walk in toela\ 
mil you See the- walls that \< HI 
built  and you st <  the a< tual 
house taking shape versus tlu 

Nirdi u i saul It s great to st * 
ti finish line right in front ol 
us and undei < tui ti e( 

I oi l Worth An a I labitat toi 

I lumanit) i hanged its name 
KI       lb that it was a OOUple    to I II nit \ Habitat loi lluman- 

ot w«   ksago   ChamberssakL    ity on Feb  17. 

MILLER    AOUATICS 
\< »w Hiring: 
• Swimming Instructors 
• Lifegtuu da 
• Pool Managers 
• Office Aasistani 
• Customer Service 

Excellent Pay! 
I tM Hi<ins till«HI^IM>UI 11    iston 

71 I 777 SWIM (7946) 
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SERVING NATURALLY RAISED PORK 
BELLAIRE & HULEN 

i i • 
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Tuesday, March 7, 2006 

FAMOUS QUOTE 
'Onlythosewhodaretofailgreatlycanever 
achieve greatly 

Robert F. Kennedy 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1932: Communists protest at Ford 
1999: Stanley Kubrick dies 

t^wf 

i* 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

t .■* 

3115 

s. a* Wat 

tts^Hn 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

Vv •  w»    frvlv '  P H 

Bagel Cafe 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

iLllMI, 

l/Ultett luuvtf&i CQUL, we've (jot it alii I 

• SaLdi 
•1</>u»fU 

• 2>e/< SaH044McJt^i 

•Quit AteJtyut Me*u* 
• /&*a id muck mot* 

485S Bryant hv n It 
817 292 966S J 

¥4 6*m •  '.oa* 
St.       004*4.00 ov 
MM*  7 3040-3 OOP* 

2710$ Hulen 
817.921 4500 

Italian 
Restaurant 

I ine (liniiuj <in<1 piano entertainment 

7 / //If   M/I/ * />/(/</> 

I > 

I 

/ 

Saturday 
I i "f   SnrUJ<i\  4 

II  tin;       2 l>»l 

pm    10 p 

id %/ 

»»■■»»■    ■   »■■»■»■«■ 

3803 Southwest Blvd. * Fort Worth    817,732 
(<MI thi% 11.iiiu < Irclc ncxl clooi io Edc iw< »ss) 

• sttMsttt AHIH' 1 

1 

m-mmm-  ■ 

f 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

Friday's Solutions 

"I can't believe this, Lulu. You're only 12 and 
already you're thinking about boys. Next thing I 

know, you'll want to start removing makeup." 

See Wednesday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

11   2  9 15 3 6, \1  4  81 
5  4  6 1   7  8 2  3  9 
8  3   7 9  4  2 6   1   5 
7  5  2 6  9 4 1   8  3 
9   1   3 2  8  5 4  6  7 
6  8  4 7   1   3 5  9  2 
2  7   1 8  6  9 3  5 4 
3  9  5 4   2   1 8  7  6 

14  6   8| 3  5  7| 9  2   1 I 

10 
14 
15 

16 
1 
18 
20 
22 
?3 

4 

28 
1 

32 
33 

35 
39 

44 

45 
46 

I 

51 
53 

57 
58 
59 
63 
67 

68 
69 
70 
71 

72 
73 

ACROSS 
Home to a 
neutron 
Actress 
Bern!     1t 
Places 
Cook thriller 
Commerce 
concern 
Biting fly 
L    n & others 
Self-ev    -m 
Jeans' stuff 
Hindu god 
Hula guitar 
•I the buyer 

beware 
Skum 
Scottish dagger 
Gabor sister 
Indigenous 
Japanese 
Otherwise 
Unwelcome 
diplomat 

Das Lied von 
der 
Giant Moises 
Black goo 
Physical 
tariff ' 

Bowmen 
Ro    in claim of 
conquest 
Writer Levin 
God of love 
Directory 
Blank slate 
Fashionable 
C i 
Resting on 
Relmqui; 
Author Ferber 
Throws in a 
high arc 
Draw out 
Optimistic 

[4 

1 

1 
~ J H 9 

i 

) 

4 

1 
\U 

[ 

m 
r 4 

11 ^M 

[ 

In ^l 

44 

•4 

4' 
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GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
ATWWW.SUDOKU.COM 

DOWN 
Pulled oft 
perfectly 
Lug around 
Muscat's land 
til will 
Gas additive 
letters 
Part of E 1 A 
Ms Gorbachev 

8 Ov    j up to 
9 "     Can W 

1 

2 
3 
4 
5 

6 

By Annemarie Brethauer 
Columtm . OH 

10 Non-duffers 
org 

11 Full-length 
12 Japanese 

drumming 
13 Direct 
19 Prominence 
21 Port west of 

Hong Kong 
25 Fruitless 
26 Old lab burner 
27 Gaze 
28 Le Pew of 

cartoons 
29 All through 
30 Animal fat 
34 One for Juanita 
36 Behind 

schedule 
37 Marquee name 
38 Support for 

glasses 
40 Tractor-trailer 
41 Norwegian king 
42 Papery sushi 

wrapper 
43 Italian luxury 

goods maker 
48 Mr Kmevel 
49 Harangue 

3/7/06 

Friday i B Puzzle Solv* d 
T 1 p P E R 

E 

L A Y s R B 
r 1 N S A N E O R A L s U 

S K R T Sj A 1 R E IT A G 
T R 1 D A N D R U 

A S GO O D A |5^H g H 
A' 

H 
C 0 0 P E R Hi. D 

E 
E 
s N K "YJ 0 R 

JL 
s 

E [P 0 T  S Y| A Y 
M1 FA T] Q H HI |s O A M 1 

!H N|A s_H A c T u P O N 
R ll A c T^HS H 0 O T 1 N 
O N H E|U|P A N 0 U P 
A D 0] 

N| R 
TJ 0 p\ 1 T A S C 

R S U A[N M N E C A 
T E JLI 

C HE 0 [a R E N E 
•006 Trtbunt *U6* Sarwat. 

AH nght* r%imtv%C 
IftC                                                1 ■■■ 

50 Treasured 
52 Get     the way 

of 
53 Crucial 

60 Mythical queen 
of Carthage 

61 Ages and ages 
62 Doctor's pic 

54 Muse of poetry 
55 Very influential 

person 
56 Designer 

Noguchi 

64 Highs 
65 tiansit gloi 

mundi 
66 Goddess of 

folly 

See Wednesday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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For all your 
sports coverage. 

. 

/* 

r 
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Young elbows need 
special attention. 

Or they can lead to 
old elbow injuries. 

Children are not just small adults Their 
bones and joints are still growing and 
need special care when injured or over- 
used For help on treating and preventing 
childhood injuries, visit the Pediatric 
Orthopaedic Society of North America 
tposna org) or the American Academy of 
Orthopaedic Surgeons (orthoinfo org) 

»,,•-.. >• .IAI.I» 

AAOS 

AMf IttCAN  ACAOfMV Of 
ORTHOPAC0IC  tUKCCONS 

5 

• //((/en 0((////tc/t/>) 

1 ciiiirolli'd        ss Gate 
Washer & Dryer Count i tion 

- C (>nt(Mii|>orarv ( .»l»inei • 
I r«.   Monitored fatni vi  ti AUmn 

Beeuttfiil Pool 
in 1 ratrgtft *i 

'Ask fat !ii«inag«      SJM     il 
Effecth 06 
I nnitf<i time only and subject to 
ilj.inges. 

// rf/< 

b IIH7        U 
$7'»     6 month lease 
$750/ \2 mouth lease 

2k/2.5b     1    Isc/. ft 
$92f>/ 6 HM.nth lease 
|850b   \2 month lew 

3bMb l$l*-t sq. ft 
$1.02f»/f> month lease 
$•» 0/ 12 month bast 

- 

/lHMiroom/2bath 

4701 Donnelly Avc. 
Fort Worth. TX 76107 

Next t<, C hk-k til-A 
iUhind (    i.'r.tl Market 

Tel: (817)731-1261 
Fax:(817)377-8502 

Weatherford 
I 20 & Main 

behind Wendys 
(817)341-3366 

«ff 

Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market 
(817)7317900 

30C PER WORD PER DAY 
40C PER HOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 7426 TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 

HELP WANTED 
1 »!i! \ -      1 loi .<!.i ,. lientx   1 i 

< 1 »mputer sk»lK 1    iiired 
lexiblc houi     s>    t rckum 

1     ' v\   lernesi h.ni 
( 1 \ 

,uy dctcrmiiK     l time oi interview 
liiti-resu-il rail: Ht7-294-W9.V FOR RENT 

SERVICES 

PI l<s     s \|   \ssis| \N I needed 
t.» Mippon hi ,n\ 1 .iiivi ins 
f.iimU based in Dallas   Must have 

strong otiiani/alional skills  I 
• iipuiri >.»\^\ .IIKI Ik'Vihli      utt 

v\ iilc \ anet)    I '  sks   Please email 
to MI me to liua _!cyroup.eoiii 

Salarv U)K and hen 

<  Mil DC \KI   M I 1)1 l> 
\ single tut net in tht   I lul« n \1.1II 
air.1 nccdin    I'I then I I (Junui; 

summt      hild 1 .n> 1    itam e * Ith 
9 ) •     *i daughter, It J   17-) l 

I hilu's WOUk] itn In '    taking 

to ^«. hooli pu km«i up IIMI |, 
i N. iaing    unework,     okin^ 01 

i'M«\uhn    linn        kit-       and imiu 
s|>«» events   < Kentigl       INS 

1  iu*< I ntjihi   pi 1 

week, ever) othct \v»\-k   Schedule 
t< 1 i'i- |>in\ided Hi idvati       Valid 

drivei s heetiM and pi    i «»| insurant 
required   1 ompetitive weekl) sal- 

I hunt (I Krng Kealt> Croup - A 
Texas ( ompaiiN CM help      u Ir.ise 

Of I     .  .111 aj    miii HI. i' »w nhnu       l<>tt 
uso 1   11 ici    t )iu ismK 

free for studenti K 1  1 onununit) I 
loi  nuiic UII.M ui.itutn    ni.u t Keaitoi 

Wendi itiaek i ui  gradtuste) 
HI"      J-7731, KI7 Htxi 2497 

^ w^juuaianurcaliy.i PJB 

*** $3.5(NI-1»5,tNNI *** 
PAID I I M )KS   |   I  v|x uses. 

N/smokct.        ^ \K> 
SAI  -I l(KI/\<   \>24  QPA -^> 

Rept) l<     info«"'eyydoi< cam 

i i I  townhofoe   2 I m. 2 beth. 
144      t   Wei bar, I    d* 

2 lirepl      s. 2 slor)    I row V     I 
817-929 >^^     Kira 

Small, lulls furnished hi 
Tanglewood   t» mo CM I sen i 
Oroal t«»i incomin| fnctilt) IUM -.>> • 

tut^ to kin.u th 817       \   ns^ 
■• 

Geoi    town Apartments   Kosedalc 
and Pairmom %ve   2 ptdroum   * 

hath sotxi   i bedroon sitw to 
$500   si7 

HOMI s |t)R | |  VSI 
$393 A t I1  HI7 '•' I  !3 
AWAKDKL;\LJ<M  I   )M 

ADOPTION 
Young  ChristUui<   uple eager t«» 

adopl   thai        '   ill Ol <inail Aitnee. 
I-H' 191 

OlilKClUlUiilv oi itUH) coni 

FOR SALE    | 
Sleepei s*   i   Queen si/c   <      j 
condition       150   HI7 24^-412^. 

Skiff Advertising 
8I7-257-74266 

i • 
« i 
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TVsday, March 7, 2006 

SPRING FEVER 
Take a break with "The Kite Runner" and "The Traveler" (shown 
at left) from the Skiff's spring break reading list on Wednesday's 
Features page. 

MOVIE REVIEW 

■ *^^ < 

Courtesy of Palm Pictures 

The life of Fort Worth native Townes Van Zandt is the subject of Margaret Brown's new documentary, "Be Here To Love Me 

Film pays tribute to legend 
When John Townes Van /an-    think some of Townes songs will    bled troubadoui Van Zandt's fii 

dt walked into the theater at the    *arr\ on like that \\il<      I •mils the- ti 

Museum of Modern Art Friday, all John Townes Van Zandt played     young Van Zandt lot ked himself 
eyes were I 

COMMENTARY 
Darren White 

three <>t Ins father's tunes. In< hid- 
ing "Only Mini or Me     md    It I 
Needed \   u 

In a c lose! to \\ rite the song "Wait- 
In' Round to Die     when she- was 

in app< 
father. 

the lank\ man on 

the stage, nearly 
indistinguishable 

fin >m his legendary     lit    was spent battling (or gi\ ing     ated \\ ith other pe i >ple w ho sang 
Much of Townes Van Zandt's 

»xpec ting a lo\e ballad. 

Van Zandt is < >tnn mon   tss( K i- 

Van Zandt s father  Port Worth 
in) to addfa tions u ith drugs and 

akohol. A\}(.\ Brown subtly por- 

born   songw i iter   low nes   Van     trays the effects On those around 

Zandt, is the subject ol director 

Margaret Browns new documen- 

tary Be Men l<> love Me: A Him 

About   low nes Nan Zandt 

Nan Zandt. and ultimate!). Nan 

Zandt himself. 

The most startling portion ol   B< 

Mere   deals with Van Zandt s shoe k 

The film follows Nan Zandt from     treatment during college. The treat 

his well-to do birth in south Fort ment wiped aw a\ almost all of Nan 

Zandt's childhood memories, leav- 

ing him with a e urious detae hinent     nently disph\    i on the poster lor 

his songs than remembered for 
his own renditions Artists ranging 

In >m Willie Nelson to l.yle I ovetl 

and Counting (TOWS have all \   \ 
red his work 

h >w nes \AU /andt is the best 

songw ritei in tlu  w hole* world    md 

I'll stand on Boh i Man's coffi e tabl 
in m)      >wb< >\ boots anel S.I\ ih.it 

Steve larle said   I lu    juotc is pn >mi- 

CD REVIEW 

Worth, through his long recording 
Career, and finally to his death of 
heart failure in lc>°7. from his family and friends Be Hen    While Dylan's coffee tabl 

"I don't knOW who Wroffl    Hap- A host Of ex-Wives,  sons and islairh mark-In <     Be I U i     !  > I o\ 
py Birthday9 or'Merry Christmas daughters parade past the screen. M<   is a staggering!) tragfa look Int 
John Townes N.m Zandt said.    I sharing anecdote s about the trou- the life of a true song writer 

Country legend remains 
in top form after hiatus 

COMMENTARY 
Darren White 

NX hile  most   country  legends  an 

it In r dead or recording  with  Kick 

Rubin, Bobby Bare has nturned with 

a c    ilec tion of songs that's e\isil\ better 

than an\ thing else out 

of Nashville this star. 
Hai     first   grabbed 

the spotlight w ith tunes like the Gram- 

my-w inning "Detroit ( it\    and in 1973 

with a Collection Of  tunes penned b\ 

Playboy cartoonist -turned children's 

author. Shel SilvefStein, called Bobln 
Bare Sings lullabies. Legends, A\H\ Lies 

Courtesy of Bobby Roberts 

Country legend Bobby Bare turns back the clock on 
his latest album, "The Moon was Blue." 

beat    lonum   I clwards mad*    '< .aim 

A maverick In the carls   (><K Nashville 
'iir. Bare   sang quirky songs with 

snapp\ count!)politan arrangements, 
making him something of a Bohemian 
I ddy Arnold. 

Then. Bare disappear  I   More like 
faded   awa\    actually,   After   I   s>s 

0 9 

"Drinkin'from the Bottle, Singin'from    .i hit In 1958, and Bare sta\s true t 
the-  Heart."'  Dare stepped  .i\\,i\   from     tlu   song, crooning likr  Ikt   was still 

in office   Other tracks, such as    N< s 

lerda)  NN hen I w.is Young" A\K\    \m I 
that I   is\ to I < u-i i    are nothing short 

of heartbreaking ot course   country 
musk used t<» be able to do that. 

Tin disc highlight is Ban s take on 

Old I I )llaborator Sllverstein's I he Bal- 
lad  i if   Luc \   Ionian     It's .1  talc    ihout 

.m unsatisfying marriage    md had h< 
1    ordedit to years ag<   it would prob- 
.ibl\  be one of his Staples by now, 

The disc falters .though, w ith 'Fellow 

haveliis    Ban employs a children's 
c h< >i us, and the effe< I is i  itdated at 

st( nirs. And. unhke Rick Rubin's spare    best   it c omes ofl sounding like tow n 
production on several Johnny (lash CDs, 
Bare fr.'s clean, simple st\le im lucks 
small loops ol leedhac k ami ic \erb as 

well as some love I \ < >n lustra1 ions that 

give  'Moon   i si<   py-eyedfeel But for 
the most part. Son lets Dad do what he 

does best — sing good songs. 

< >n tracks such as   its All in the 
Game   and   fo\e Letters In the Sand," 
Bare    i< K >ns gently o\er a Steady wait/ 

the   music  business, and    i< ( Olding to 

an ( N tober New York rimes artk le I 
Ben Katlitt. took up fishing. 

Thl   tunn\   thing is. Bare wouldn't 

ha\     ven recorded the superb   ih 
Moon w.is Blue   had it not been tor his 

son. alt countr) wilel m.m Bobb\  Bare 

It .  who persuaded the   elder Ban   t<> 
record his first album ol new  mate rial 
in 11 years* The tw< > will be perform- 
ing at this )( ar's south l>\ Southwest 
music festival 

Producedb) Bareji     Moon1 is full 
of charming songs and h   irtbi   iking 

trunk ()ns p, Campbell from the   \nd\ 

(ii it fith Show    1 ul   1 reO >ld w ith ()pi< 
l.i\ lor AIM\ his classmates 

Ns A whole.   Blm    is genuine A\K\ 

charming, a mellow and refreshing 
hange from current Nashvill trends 

It's a lot like   when \     11 dad hummed 
4 

111 old tune   and asked it you knew  it 

t uliki yourdad though, Ban  ictuall) 
know s the words. 

■L 

About the Program 

The future of the planet lies in the hands of talented and motivated students 

who will become strong advocates for the environment. The Nissan-WWF 

Environmental Leadership Program provides tomorrow's leaders with the 

opportunity to learn more about the most pressing issues facing the global 

environment today; to meet with top scientists, policy makers and business 

leaders; to develop leadership skills; and to build a network of peers from 

around the country. 

Sponsored by: 
Nissan North America and 
World Wildlife Fund NISSAN WWF 

Environmental Leadership Awards 

Fifteen exceptional students will be chosen to participate in 

the program, which will include: 

• A $5,000 cash prize. 

• Participation in the Environmental Leadership Summit in Washington, DC 

June 24-28 

• A field research trip to South Africa assisting scientists at 

Pilanesberg National Park August 1-14 

Eligibility 

Must be a full-time student enrolled in a four-year 

bachelor's degree program 

Must be an undergraduate in your junior (third) year 

Must be enrolled at an eligible university 

Email us for a list of universities. 

Must have a minimum 3.0 grade point average. 

All majors are welcome. 

Students of any nationality may apply. 

►►► 
Application deadline 

March 31.2006 
For more information or to request an 

application, send an email to: 

nissanleaders@wwfus.org 

Photos: 0 WWF Canon / Martin HARVEY 
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TODAY IN SPORTS 
In 1857, baseball decides nine innings constitutes an official game, not nine 
runs. In 1930, Georgetown High of Chicago defeats Homer 1-0 in basketball 
In 1988, one-handed pitcher Jim Abbott wins 58th James E. Sullivan Award 10 
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New season starts 
tonight in tourney 
By CARLOS QUALLS 
StqQ He\ 

MOUffTAJN NUT CO TOMNAMENT SCNCDUIE 

Senior guarel  Nik* Murry 

said the- TCU Horned I rogs 
(6-2 \ 2-14) are 1   ginning an 

tonight 

Tusttey. Mvofe 7 

No SCotorado n. No 9TCU,8 30pm CT 

WtsQVy, HWI 

p.m CT (ESP* 

entircK   new MM 

when tlu y take on the Colo 
rado Mat     Rams in the lust 
round of the Mountain West 

>nlereni e tournament. 
"Oh,   this   is  definitely  a 

brand-new season    \lurr\ 

No lSMDttf>StJttn.l/9 

NMUNlVn No !>*ewMtaco. 3 30pm.CT(ESPW»P»w) 

No 2 Air fore* w No 7 MNommt 8 p w CTiESPN*Plw) 

No.3 Brtfiom V«« w No 6 Utah 11 p m CT(ESPN) 

teaMNto: PfM^. More* II 

SnnWillGome« 1 8pm CT|£SPN»Piu\) 

SMMMI Gome 12.11 p m CT (ESPN) 

'■rOtf. Mvtft 11 

MUC T.IIP r^m,, 9 p.m CT(ESPN) 

WWW GOf ROGS COM said    "The   regular  se    son 
n     ids really don't mean any- 
thing now Stubbs  said the team  must 

The frogs are coming oft o!     take its n   ent efforts In the 

a regular season that saw only 
two \\ ins in <    nleren      pla\ 
me ol tin   onl\  bright points 

aboill that is one of those \\ ins 
i ame against the   Rams in an 

B5 ^2 home \ U tor\  |an. 21. 
He id eoa< h Neil Doughertv 

said the team has to foe us on 

defending the post against t1 

Rams 

We have to fbcufl on guard- 
ing their size Inside A\M\ not 
allov 'hem to get the ball into 

the low post easil) Dough- 
ertx said We also have to 
make sure we get our transi      issue 

past couple games and dupli 
ate that tonight. 

We have been playing real 
w   II latel     espec Lilly against 

Utah and UNL\   Stubbs said 
Hopefully we can keep gc II- 

ing and stay consistent with 

our rebounding and defensh 
stops 

The team has also suf- 
fered from health problems. 
Guards Neil P, Dougherty and 
Brent Hacked have both been 
plagued by injuries as of late 
Murry said it will not be an 

tion oil use going 
Despite the I    us dismal 

re< i >rd this \.    ,    Doughertv 

said, this team is not short 
n confidence going into the 

tournament. 
"The teams e onl ielcn< 

level is prett} good Dough- 
erty said "We haven t \v < m 
the number of games this sea- 

son that we wanted t< but 

W     have been  playing good 
basketball of late." 

' Everyone i   i little bange 
up, but who isn't at this point 

>\ the season?" Murrv  said. 
No one will feel the   pain 

until after the game 

Murry Said the  Frogs are 
uly for the competition the 

w ill face. 

NX i definitely feel \\r c an 
run the table in this tourna- 
ment Murry said, lots ot 
teams arc afraid of US because 
they don't know which team 

Senior   forward   ludson     they will get that night 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 
Senior guard Nile Murry soars over BYU forward Fernando 
Malaman in an 81-72 loss Feb. 25 at Daniel-Meyer. 

BASEBALL 

Team looking to fill fourth 
rotation spot with senior 
By MIKE DWYER 
Net's Ed\ 

W ith a starting stall that rac Iced 

on going after hitters early — trying 
to get them to put the ball in play 
Instead of going tor tin strikeout 
— so he can conserve his energy 

and go d     per into games. 
"For me, it s just don't blow it all 

out in one inning. I erguson said 
I m not saying I'm holding back its 

just that I try to be more calm and 

more relaxed and don't get myself 
too wound up because the games 
not as tense early in the game as it 
is in the ninth inning 

The Sooners (No. 23 Collegiate 

Baseball) will come Into Lupton Sta- 
dium at  12-*, riding a three-game 
sweep ot California-Kiversidi 

Sehlossnagle said it doesn't mat 
ter who comes to town — he s just 

happv tlu f rogs (H-()) finally strung 
together a strong series, taking two 

ot thru I   trom FAU 
We needed to put three   good 

l, 2.61 ERA), who all piu hed at least    days ol baseball together, and I feel 
seven innings a nel had 14, i/tandn    like we did that   he said. "If we do 
strikeouts re sp<   tiveh against FAU. that (tonight), it doesn't guarantee 

We had some nil good outings this success, but I trust our club. 

Weekend, and for me it's just all about shortstop Bryan Ken m, win > leads 

going out the-re* MK\ throwing some* TO'with six doubles and .i   W2 batting 
strikes and giving our team a e hance- average s.iid the* team was disappoint 
to win — just lx»c < insistent and throw eel it missed an Opportunity to sweep 
a lot ot strike s.   Fergu    n s.uel. 

up 38 strikeouts against I loriela 
Atlantic this wt kend, TCU head 
baseball coach Jim Sehlossnagle is 
justifiably confident in his top three 
pitchers 

Now he- s  just   looking for on 
more 

"The challenge  now is we got to 

find that fourth guy," Sehlossnagle 

said   III match our starting pitching 
up with anybody in the eountr} 

He II send senior right-hand- 
er Shawn I erguson te> the mound 
tonight with an eye on solidifying 
that final spot in the rotation against 
the Oklahoma Sooners 

I erguson. making the first start ot 

his K t career, will try to join Sam 
Demel (1-2, 3.80 I KA), lake  \meta 
(4-0, 137 ERA) anel brad Furnish (1- 

FAUon Sunday, but like Se hlossnagle 
He said he will approac h the start      he is looking lor the team to continue 

like any outing — feeling no     leleel     plav ing soliei baseball. 
pressure- know ing he has the oppor- 

tunity to be the final piece In an at 
times overpowering staff 

It wonkl be reallv great if I could 
step in and be that fourth guv. just 
s< we have a solid rotation anel we 
know who s going when, I erguson 
said. "Our team can have- that confi- 

de nee- going Week to week 

I think we got a lot of positivt 
out of this weekend.' Kerv in said. 
We got bunts down, threw strikes. 

made less errors   ! think |US1 
in ed to continue tO build on that 

And  have   momentum going  into 

Oklahoma 

I ergUSOn has appeared in foui 
games out of the   bullpen this sea- 

TCU VS. NO. 23 OKLAHOMA 
Game time: Tonight, 7 p.m. at Lupton Stadium 

SOll, going II with fl 4.91 BRA in 7       TCU starter: Shawn Ferguson (1-1, 4.91 ERA) 

1/3 innings.  He Mid he will locus       OU starter: Ryan Mottern (0-1. 9.00 ERA) 

I 
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